Air Quality News: Environmental Services, October 9, 2019 by unknown
Opportunity to Submit Air Quality Client Contact
Meeting Agenda Items
The Air Quality Bureau is accepting agenda topics for the next Air Quality Client Contact
Meeting. The next meeting is scheduled for Thursday, November 21, 2019 at 1:00 p.m. in
DNR Conference Room 2N in the Wallace State Office Building, located at 502 E. 9th St, Des
Moines, IA 50319. A conference call option will also be available. The call-in number will be
provided when the final agenda is announced, approximately one week prior to the meeting.
The Air Quality Client Contact Meetings are intended to focus on current and upcoming air
program issues and changes. Submitted agenda items should include the name of the item,
who plans to introduce or lead the discussion, and an estimate of how much time should be
set aside on the agenda for the item. Note, updates on the new electronic permit application
system, EASY Air, will be discussed in a separate meeting starting at 2:00 pm. Additional
details for that meeting will be provided at a later date.
Please submit agenda items by Thursday, October 31, 2019. Agenda items may be emailed
to Matthew Johnson at matthew.johnson@dnr.iowa.gov.
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